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For some time, t h e  o a i y  e:;lntfon t o  f b i s  q u a t i o n  was t h a t  obtained 
( a )  by Mamae 11 far the  i:)versp f ~ ~ r t t l  t?oteCf.f-a L r  
The f l r s t  general  su:tlut? cm was independent ly deqe l o p e d  by 
( 3 )  ' (4 )  * , - -  Chapman i n  1916 and EnsZcog j, 1917, and l e d  to errpyessj-lr;.n,s fty: 
the  t r a n s p o r t  coef f i a f  ents a t  107~~ denr.i.ty, There a r e  t w o  extensi3n.s 
of t h i s  work wh ich  a r s  r e l a t e d  t s  the present  de\rell-rpmerat. f l r b t ,  
r e p o r t e d  by Enskogi5' rn 1922, extecded t h e  ~ r e a t m e n t  t . n  3 dense g ~ :  
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c a t i o n s  t o  v a r i o u s  molecular  mode 1s. ( I 2 )  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  importance i s  
t h e  paper by Hof £man and C u r t i s s  ( I 3 )  on t h e  f i r s t  d e n s i t y  c o r r e c t i o n s  
t o  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of a  s i n g l e  component system. T h i s  
completed s e v e r a l  e f f o r t s  ( I 4 )  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
more t h a n  two p a r t i c l e s  i n  a  modified Boltzmann e q u a t i o n .  
The p r e s e n t  s t u d y  r e s u l t e d  from a  d e s i r e  t o  combine t h e  formula-  
t i o n s  of C u r t i s s  and H i r s c h f e l d e r  w i t h  t h a t  of Hoffman and C u r t i s s .  
However, a  s imple  combinat ion and g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  i s  found t o  be 
i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  s i n c e  many terms a r i s e  i n  our e x p r e s s i o n s  t h a t  have no 
a n a l o g  i n  e i t h e r  of t h e  two p a r e n t  t r e a t m e n t s .  
I n  t h i s  work, a  modified Boltzmann e q u a t i o n  f o r  m i x t u r e s  i s  
developed, which i n c l u d e s  t h e  e f f e c t s  of collisions 1 t r a n s f e r  and t h r e e  
p a r t i c l e  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  T h i s  e q u a t i o n  i s  t h e n  so lved  by p e r t u r b a t i o n  
expansion t e c h n i q u e s ,  Express ions  a r e  t h e n  developed f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  terms of t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  s o l u t i o n s .  F i n a l l y  t h e  
v a r i o u s  q u a n t i t i e s  a p p e a r i n g  i n  our e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  e v a l u a t e d  numeri- 
c a l l y .  T h i s  t h e n  l e a d s  t o  numer ica l  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  second 
v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of a  s i n g l e  component system. S e l f  d i f f u s i o n  i s  
cons idered  i n  d e t a i l .  
CEiBf3'TER 11 
GENERALIZED BOLTZmNN EQUAT J O N  
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we deve lop  t h e  B ,  B ,  G. K.Y, h i e r a r c h y  f o r  m i x t u r e s  
and c o n s i d e r  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  e q u a t i o n  govern ing  t h e  t ime e v o l u t i o n  
of t h e  lowes t  o rde r  d i s t ;  i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  fCL1 . A t r u n c a t i o n  p rocedure  
0)  i s  t h e n  a p p l i e d  t o  y i e l d  a  c l o s e d  e q u a t i o n  f o r  f a 
2 . 1  m t r i b u t i o n  F u n c t i o n s  
The systetn c o n s i d e r e d  c o n s i s t s  of a  l a r g e  number, N ,  o f  molecu les  
i n  a  volume V ,  The systern i s  composed of J!/ non r e a c t i n g  chemica l  
s p e c i e s ,  e a c h  c o n s i s t i n g  of N& molecu les  of  s p e c i e s  4 such t h a t  
The p a r t i c l e s  a r e  assumed t o  i n t e r a c t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  s p h e r i c a l l y  symmetric 
two body p o t e n t i a l s  (Pdp(cJ) which depend on bo th  t h e  magnitude of  t h e  
separa t ion d i s t a n c e  and t h e  chemica l  i d e n t i t y  of each of t h e  two mole- 
c u l e s .  Throughout t h i s  work Greek i n d i c e s  r u n  over  t h e  v a r i o u s  
s p e c i e s  w h i l e  L a t i n  i n d i c e s  number t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  molecu les ,  Unless  
o t h e r w i s e  s p e c i f i e d ,  t h e  l i m i t s  on sums over  Greek i n d i c i e s  a r e  l and 
kP ,  and t h e  l i m i t s  on L a t i n  i n d i c e s  a r e  l and N.  
The s t a t e  of t h e  sys tem i s  s p e c i f i e d  by 3 N  p o s i t i o n  and 3N 
v e l o c i t y  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  which d e s c r i b e  a p o i n t  i n  a  6 N  d imens iona l  
p o s i t i o n - v e l o c i t y  s p a c e ,  We assume t h a t  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  of t h e  sys tem 
i s  governed by t h e  laws of c l a s s i c a l  mechanics and a  s e t  of i n i t i a l  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  S p e c i f y i n g  t h e s e  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  a  p o i n t  i n  t h e  
6N d imens iona l  space  a t  a c i n e  t t h e  e x a c t  m e c h a n i s t i c  e v o l u t i o n  of 
0 ) 
t h e  sys tem f o r  a l l  p o s t  and f u t u r e  t imes  could  i n  p r i n c i p l e  be com- 
p u t e d ,  Such a  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  f a r  t o o  d e t a i l e d  f o r  our needs .  
Much rriiare v.sefz:l in this t ype  @Of s t a t i s t i c a l .  problems a r e  the  
concep t s  s f  ensembles and d i s t z  i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s ,  An ensemble c o n s i s t s  
of a l a rge  nermber of r e p l i c a s  of t h e  sys tem t t o  be s c u d i e d ,  The N 
p a r t i c l e  d i e t r i h u t i o n  i u s c r i o n  fC*'is p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
of  f i n d i n g  a rnerher of t h e  ensemble s t  a s p e c i f i e d  p o i n t  i n  t h e  6 N  
d imensional  positF~n-ve1acEty space ,  The i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
molecules  of t h e  same s p ~ r i e s  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  ensemble and fiN' be 
symmetric w i t h  r e s p e c t  e e  the  i n t e r c h a n g e  of t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  of moie- 
c u l e s  of t h e  same species, We choose t o  normal ize  t h a t  
S ince  complete  knowledge of fbN' i s  t o o  d e t a i l e d ,  we d e f i n e  lower 
order  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  f'h'(dh!p) of h  pa r  t i e l e s  by:  
where i s  t h e  number of p a r t i c l e s  of  s p e c i e s d  whose c o o r d i n a t e s  span  
t h e  domain of i n t e g r a t i o n .  I n  p a r t f c u l a r ,  we have:  
[ d  (3 
The s ~ ~ h s c r i p t s  011 f 4 or fqe I ad'e8te t h a t  
and 
To s i m p l i f y  t h e  n o t a t i o n ,  t h e  e x p l i c i t  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  t ime depen- 
dence o f  t h e  distribution f u n c t i o n  is  dropped. 
S i n c e  we c o n s i d e r  on ly  two body f o r c e s ,  on ly  t h e  l e v e l  of in f s rma-  
(21 t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  f'l'and f i s  needed. 
2 . 2  
The t h e  e v o l u t i o n  of fP'is governed by t h e  L i o u v i l l e  e q u a t i o n :  (15) 
where t h e  energy  of the  N p a r t i c l e  sys tem i s  : 
6 
The terms pi r ep : -ewnt  c - n e e r v a t f v e  e x t e r n a l  p o t e n t i a l s ,  g i v i n g  r Ese 
t o  e x t e r n s 1  f o r c e s  of  t h e  form 
C a r r y i n g  out t h e  ;rrdL;c;ted drfferantiations e x p l i c i t l y ,  ice o b t a i n  
The equaz ions  f o r  r'rae time evo ' lu t ion  c ~ f  the Io~aer o r d e r  d i s r r i b u -  
t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  f a r e  o b t a i n e d  by i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  L i o u v i l l e  e q u a t i o n  
aver  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  of t h e  (N-h) r ernaining par t i e  l e s  : 
where the sum ove r& runs over the  v a r i o u s  s p e c i e s  p r e s e n t  in the group 
s f  (N-h) m s l e s u L e ~ ,  This set of e q u a t i o n s  i s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  
B , B , G . R , Y ,  hierarchy, The esazc  so lu t i .on  of any e q u a t i o n  of t h i s  s e t  
would u l t f n a t e l y  r e q u i r e  t h e  exact s o l u t i o n  of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  L i o u v i l l e  
s q u a t i e n ,  
COB 2 , 3  mJiz3f2~f - c 
- The 11-~es r  LYE den ecudr i to f i  of  the  l-ixerar c h y F  cor responding  t o  t h e  
s p e c i e s & ,  is 
Note tkVaii t h e  e;i%i?t~ T P ~  1~1;' d pal  t ~ e u l a r  spec ies  1, is coupled to a 11 
other sgeeies ~kmr o ~ g h  rile iqmi Y, 
-7 
P " 
1 0  vra t? t h t s  equat';c>n Fn a more convenient  form, w e  t r a n s f o r m  
f rom the i z 2 i o i a a r e e  9 x ~ 9  v ) ta LIE r e l a t i v e  c n s s d i n a t e s  
-? 
(G+7g+(B) aqd (&dp3r+)o Ille szrearn v e l o c i t y  1 and t h e  p e s s u l i ~ r  
v r P o c l t y  yddia Jefsined by 
where t h e  a v e r s g e  value  3f  5 q u a n t i t y  i s  given by 
Utilizing these qxsnric5es, t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  d e f i n e d  b y :  
( a , : {  - 5)  
where 
2ith these d e f i n i t i o n s  we f i n d  t h a t  
i s  t h e  r e d u c e d  mass of the  p a i r  ( d  ), d e f i n e d  by 1r 
U$on ecmibinfng e q u a t i o n  ( 2 , 3  - 1) and 2 , 3  - 9 ) ,  we n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
a t e r m  containing 4-Si-P-r ~ ~ V P S  zeTa upon c o n v e r t i n g  t o  a s u r f a c e  i n t e g r a l  14 
i n  v e l o c t r y  spaceo Shffting t h e  st. i g i n  by r e p l a c i n g  r 
t;e f l 3 d  t h g t :  
N 
In mder r o  ah ra in  il c P ~ s e d  e q u a t i o n  f o r  it'), t must be expressed 
e 
a s  a lunc  ~ i i i n l i l  -.f i . An approi i rnate  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  flqlras been 
developed by Hoffman and ~ u r t i s s " ~ )  based on t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of inole- 
e u l a r  chaos,  S t a r t i n g  E r m n  e o l T f s f o n  and p o s t - c o l l i s i o n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  
t h e  two p a r t i c l e  trajectories a r e  t r a c e d  back. i n  tinie u n t i l  fdz'can be 
factcsred into a p rodues  o f  2'dus. Then t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  t r a c e d  
fo rward  for  t h e  sarrae t i m e  i n t e r v a  1 a long one par  t i c  l e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  . 
Their  r e s ~ s l f s  g ive  
t%% 
a s  a n  approxilaate e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  f +  a s  a f u n c t i o n a l  of £?and f 68) P 9  
where t h e  t r a c i n g  p rocedure  i s  denoted by a prime and t h e  f u n c t i o n  
xpC03 is d e f i n e d  an terms of t h e  q u i l i b r i u m  r a d i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
f u n c t i o n  $*j 
T h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  may then  be used  t o  o b t a i n  a modified BoEtzmann equa-- 
01 tion f o r  f : 
Th4s equat ion i s  the  gene ra l i za t ion  t o  mixtures of the  modified 
BoEtzmann equatfon u s e d  by Hoffman and C u r t i s s ,  (13) 
The next four chapters  desc r ibe  the  s o l u t i o n  of t he  above 
equat ions  by pe r tu rba t ion  methods and the  use of these  s o l u t i o n s  t o  
obta in  express ions  f a r  t he  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  
F~Kt?,l?TEK Z L T  
TE9F ZOUkC1"1ONS OF CBAllrGE AND 'THE FUIXES 
Tp- 1 1 ~ 4 2  ch..qt,er is r ' ? p i ~ t - r ~ e d  I J ~ L I I  t h e  d e r i v a t i l m  oi- the e q u a t i o n s  of 
change, t h s t  :is t h e  cqcatf 072s d e s c r  i .bing t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  mass, mom- 
r n e s ~ r l ~ m .  and ene.rgy i n  t:I:e syst.ern, The r e s e ~ l t f l a g  fluxes a r e  t h e n  e x p r e s -  
s e d  a s  funetion~ls of t h e  2ne p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f (0 d "  
s h e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  (16) i s  the  N p a r t i c l e  L i o u v i l l e  equa t i on  (2,2 - I) 
end t he  d t f i n i t . i c * n  n i  tile average v a l u e  of a dynariiicai v a r i a b l e  $(?!29 : 
T a k i n g  t h e  t ime d e r s v a t l v e  of b o t h  s i d e s  and u s i n g  t h e  L i o u v i l l e  
>PI 
equation t o  e i r l e i n a t e  ---- %* we i n t e g r a t e  by p a r t s  each of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
terrtas, The i n t e g r a t e d  terms a r e  z e r o  s i n c e  f i s  z e r o  f o r  e i t h e r  l a r g e  
r"'ar ial ge and we o b t a l n  t h e  g e n e r a l  e q u a t i o n  of change : 
-. 
En general $ may be a tezlsor o f  any o r d e r .  
,, : . Eqs: :kis ;n  0.f C : ~ ~ : j i r , i ' ~ t " J l . f ~ ~  
, - -  X 
-. ., iiie e6Tjtreh <,>n% gl_ i \ ierg i ,~;_;  tjie csr~:~es:vet.ion of ~ M S  s -.re obtained by 
caking,  h c  a f : l rLctre~t  ef 'p-isi . t -F. .n~ of t h e  form: 
l'h dl,bil . --  - -- r~gi; ,- '- . v - A ~ s : ~  of 73 i~ then the nuraber d e n s i t y  p.&<r) : 
- 
utilizing t h e  - , ~ i ~ i o ~ ~ . ~  deflaL ions ( 2 , 3  - 2), (2,3 - 3 ) ,  and ( 2 , 3  - 41, 
obtain by s ~ b - a ~ g h " & f s ~ . b ~ ; i ~ d  ro.ean8 cin.e equat ioal  of continuity for each 
spec l e s  : 
M l l L t  i p l y i n g  ky t a d  and  q ~ ~ ~ ~ q i i ~ g  cver the  spec ies  gives t he  o v e r a l l  eon- 
t i n c f t y  e q ~ ~ a r i c ~  
is t h e  n-,s;F,s hensity, 
9- .- . , .. .. . 
, g g ; ~  c . 2 . q :  (?I ii>,.Ji;-.+ .roe?_~~ri, 13t:.rr;?e~'Vtl: isr! 
- -= - -*A3----.--s --.-----. -L- 
r!Fs fkrk system is conserved, Takfng $ 
t;ct be &st:,i, z'iornei>uu:fi "3i' l.'tre .f0.~111 
rj- pt, -. Iti.net:fc ~ S I :  f - i :> i~  of p-ressure ternss.5, is  give^^ by t h e  
- a 
-:ai';:x:,iar e ~ p ~ ~ g ~ i ~ i l :  
The d e v ~  43,-rnc r r  %r thc- ce! l isiona l p c r t i v o  of t he  pressure t e n s o r ,  
whrch is cs.,-ln~$ined F parallels thac of I r v i n g  and KirZwood, ( 1 7 )  9' 
Fq E ~rvci!vc.; rhc cn,rl:iaat icr ~f equ.<tian ( 3 .  7 - I) arid t h e  second t e r m  
on t he  r r g k t  qide of ;y*.:fit:n 4 3,l - 2) C a r r y i n g  out: t h e  d i f f e r e n -  
Lint i n n  w i t h  r c r p e r t  co and s l i  boc two of the N i n l e g r a t i o n s ,  a t  
A 
5 ~ r ) ~ i  f 2 2  th' f L l i i L P l  J u7e r a n  u? i t e  
14 
The d e l r ; ,  fbiill-,i J_ ok z@ c c  n 18e ~:<pdi ided  LTE a T a y l o r  ser Fes about  
, - M3icing ij-,e o r  i n e  :y :rtet~-j i  71 LFIE dt l t a  f r ~ n c t i o n ,  WE o b t a i n :  
we . ! ~ a  ,.- :rake t he  :harig; pi v a r i a b l e  from (?gd,r ) t o  (~-~,r*?) t o  o b t a i n :  
-6 
(Zap) 
and  t h e  b?r  netation t2 dene te  tire position dependence of f on k: P 
4 
to w r i t e  s T d y i ~ ~  series e ~ p 3 r a s f s n  s f  f abou t  La: 
&A 
- 
Using  on ly  Lbe 1vsd Ing re-ria i n  the  densf t y  expans ion  oE + 
0 6y ih  
1'" e t rpbesqr ;n  t l - 5 1  L q L  -.i. ncx ar i,.r~pb;ti,E.d by c a r r y i n g  o u t  rhe  i n r e -  
- 
gr ?r : > , #  * ~ t * !  i I < t A > t  : 
The I i 3  +re r l - . u  - 1 1  t icn; i)f r - dcd  YvLB has the  form 
we b.{te  t k r  1 I w r  i t  r r- Fc-r tl:e e q u . j t f ~ n  2S c%hange governing momentum 
E i it-.$ : 
3 ,  4 ~ G T , J , ; ~ ; ~ C ; T ;  C$ ' f ; n e r E E ; " : - . c * r  
- 
>. .L >. L i  &- c 
-- ---- 
it: ei;--#dLI.:>:;. T+ t h e  conseuvatfon o f  energy i n  t h e  system 
.. . i.; d e r f ~ s r ~ 5  2_,v t+,y.;r~.g- 14 ~3 : ,e:  
The deveS:_.pcn.e~>.t tkr-:l ~.?-szl, i .e l s t h a t  of  the previcaus s e ~ t i o n ,  The total 
e n e i g y  d ~ r ~ ~ f t y  r 2 .  r h e  -141rl ,uf TilnetLc and collisionel terms: 
The i sme eve 1st l r s ~  S u IF rhea given by t he  u s u a l  e q u a t i o n :  
T i e  enrr g y  x l s ~  t 7 e ~ t l " :  fs t h e  S*SE of tvo p a r t s ,  The I t ine t ic  p a r t  
SF t h e  u s u a l  
to the pe:~Cyr-,:?qi i.(an 
v, 
- 
I L L  i s  developed which is 
Eater f-.!:.;!;i . _ I .  - 1  eq?ati.ocs, one associateoi wfth 
-. . 
I . E  f s develcped only  t h ~ o u g h  
& B B  
6 
B" - ce ja  tald conta%:--- 6 a't l + P S Y j ~ A  i p  3- - 7 ; t  -a r & i n  a T a y l o r  se r ies .  (13b) 
'Zi .?. ; r . 
L .,Lz:.TLg, 7-'k:s : +:. U t . :  1: .,.. ,, parameter i s  i.ntrods_zced 
to order  *;j-;- +." L . i , ~  cf the grad ien t ,  Equation 
( 2 . 3  - I.?) 
$ 8 3  
-w be expanded in a perturbs- 
L\% ' 
~ ~ ~ ' g  is LEie e a : ~  2. j .;hi. i,:.,1~ v\rZaere f 
the  p e r t u r b a . t i o n  s ~ r  i e s  i r i a  
is u sed  L O  oht&'i.n khe ac.rc;th cr!ier. 
and the first order  cqua t  i o n  : 
g1 B 
The e q u i l i b r i t ~ m  forms of f k  and Yv car: bi. rsaiiiy sbis(itri i  f r c m  
11 1 r, fz.3 the equ ik ib r iu rn  fca r rn s  of t he  B , B , G . K , Y ,  egrrar::i.:>ns for 5' 2r.d T 
(rn::ia) ... F o l l o w i n g  the p r o c e d u r e  ,of )?nffn.zrl and 6:iar-t.!iZs, t 4 j ~ .  t: ;; fl :;I.-, ;;,? 
t h a t  i n  the  absence of e x t p - -  L ,,L* l L O T C ~ S  '- :
and 
z S j n c e  o n l y  terms throcgh z.r?e:. n 7:et;b<ne?.l, we .f:pp L ; y L b y i _  teg,ar13 
3 
a r i s i n g  f rom Yvfo3 uikieh ? y e  oi c.r ?c: n . L T S  - r a ,  5 ii i t k e  mstl,zd ?t 
seetion 3 .3 ,  equation (L, I - S )  re2,l"tr * , 
We d e f i n e  t h e  p e r  to:rb;.ti.crl fucri-;Lon t# by t h e  f c i icrWiGg pr.;duct : 
- Is) - -Cad  
Equa t ion  ( 4 . 1  - 9 )  can  now be w r i t t e n  a s  a n  inho:itogerzeous "Linear integ:ral 
e q u a t i o n  f o r  t he  f u n c t i o n  
where t h e  inhornogeniety Jd is 
A f t e r  w r i t i n g  t h e  inhomogeneous terms a s  8 Isqear combinat ion of 
t h e  s p a t i a l  g r a d i e n t s ,  t h e  % b n $ a r i t y  i n  of e c i l i a t ? : ~ ~  ( 4 , 1  - 11)  
f+ 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  we w r i t e  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  a s  a l i rwas  combination o t  the 
same g r a d i e n t s .  T h i s  will t h e n  be t h e  basis cf our f ive  i n d i v i d u a l  
p e r t u r b a t i o n  e q u a t i o n s ,  
4 . 2  
Tn t h i s  s e c t i o n  the inhornogenkety Jd, eqalation ( & , I  - 121, i s  
t ransformed i n t o  a l i n e a r  combinat ion of the n2acroscopi.c g c a d i e ~ z t s ,  
t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  manncr of S n i d e r  and C i r r i l s ,  ''4a' yielding a g i n e r z -  
l i z a t i o n  of t h e i r  J 1" 
(4.2 - L )  
2 - - 
BC 
where t h e  second v i r i a l  cee f t rc ieo t  B f i i  c:ie y o t e n t i s 1  i s  9 
given by t h e  e x p r e s s i o n :  
Equat ion (4.2 - 1) may no.$ be w r i t t e n :  
The s t r e a m i n g  p o r t i o n  of JA can be e v a l u a t e d  u s i n g  e q u a t i o n  
(4.1 - 6 )  f o r  fs%, UsCng the  dimenaionlesa  v e l o c i t y  X&defined b y :  
we f i n d  t h a t :  
-..-.-.&&&*-.- 2 -- - 3 4 -  
'tic W a x  \ka6 3 C 
The e q u a t i o n s  of change a re  u s e d  to edArnfnste t h e  tirne d e r i v a t i v e s  
i n  e q u a t i o n  (4 ,2 - S) ,  S i n c e  JA i s  e v a l u a t e d  u s i n g  the e q u i l i b r i u m  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  t h e  f l u x e s  a p p e a r f n g  i n  the e q u a t i o n s  of change 
a r e  a l s o  e v a l u a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  dfscribution f u n c t i o n ,  At 
e q u i l i b r i u m  q and x A a r e  z e r o ,  w h f E e  2 i s  the  s t a t t c  p r e s s u r e  P t imes  
- 
t h e  u n i t  t e n s o r  g, I n  t h i s  a p p r o x i n a t i o n  the  e q u a t i o n s  o f  change are  
- 
2 4 
Using the  equ i l i b r ium d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion,  equat ions  ( 3 . 3  - 3) and 
( 3 . 3  - 11) give t h e  s t a t i c  pressure  
where the  second v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  B i s  
and the  mole f r a c t i o n  xd i s  
The s t reaming terms can thus  be reduced t o :  
Equa t ion  (4.2 - 9 )  i s  used t o  t r a n s f o r m  rhr  term r o c ~ ~ a l i l i n g  t o :  
2c 
S e v e r a l  r e la t ionss  a r e  required i n  o r d e r  rss t-i.dg;f,\rm Lhe cnmblna- 
t i o n  of J2& and t h e  s t r e a m i n g  te rms ,  The Srirs~ I.; t h e  straig2-t~fsrwaril.3 
i d e n t i t y  : 
The second i n v o l v e s  t r a n s f o r m i n g  der ivd t j -ves  of the  temperapure  i n t o  
d e r i v a t i v e s  of n,  P and 5x4. S t a r t i l g  wich eqllsrtion (4.2 - 9 ), one 
can d e r i v e  : 
Using t h e s e  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  we t h e n  c a s t  the sum of t h e  strearnlng terms, 
e q u a t i o n  (4.2 - 1 2 )  and -da& e q u a t i o n  (4 ,2  - 31, i e t u  the fol%ornling f o r m :  
where c14, t he  s e t  o f  vec tors  governing d i i f r a s ~ a z l ,  a-re defined by the 
r e l a t i o n  : 
We note  t h a t  the vec to r s  ~ I ~ r e a d i l y  s a t i s f y  the eondita".c?n: 
The remainder of equat ion (4,1 - 11) 
2 7 
y i e l d s  t h e  c a l l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  ef kscts, The d e r i v a t s v e s  of t he  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  can be euabca ted  txp 'k tc :~fLy u s r n g  the deiinit-i.011 o f  
fA ,  e q u a t i o n  (4 .1  - 61, a ~ d  the explossnnls Eor elie p e c u l i a r  v e l o c i t i e s  
i n  t e rms  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i e s ,  eq-lat-s is~is ( % , 3  - 5) and ( 2 , 3  - 61,  
The r e s u l t  i s  analogouz Lo t h e  J, c i  S : i i d ~ r  dad C ~ r t - i s s , " ~ ~ '  buc  c o i ~ -  
t a i n s  terms which a r e  z e r o  for  a single comporrent system: 
J l h  c o n s i s t s  of s i x  i n d i v i d u a l  in t -egza l s ,  t h r e e  o f  which can be e l i m i n -  
a t e d  w i t h  t h e  use  ~f t h e  i d e n t i t i e s :  
and 




The t o t a l  inhornogeniety JElbean now be i n i t t e n  i n  t h e  s tandard  form, 
p lu s  a term involv ing  t h e  g rad i en t s  of  t he  mole f r a c t i o n s  : 
The q u a n t i t i e s  && & Land MA a r e  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  of those  used by 
- 
Hoffman and C u r t i s s :  
and 
The s e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  knhsmogeniety a s s o c i a t e d  ~ i c h  d i f f u s r o n  
a Xd. i n t o  two s e p a r a t e  terms,  t h e  terms i n  t h e  d a ~ r d  t h e  terms i n  --- 
-4 - 3E j 
i s  a  f o r m a l i t y ,  which h a s  been in t roduced  a s  a mat te r  of con.trenience. 
4.3 
The p e r t u r b a t i o n  i s  now m i t t e n  a s  a l i n e a r  combinat ion of t h e  
same g r a d i e n t s  a s  appear  i n  t h e  inhomogeniety Jd, e q u a t i o n  ( 4 , 2  - 2 7 )  : 
The f i v e  g r a d i e n t s  we have chosen for+& a r e  n o t  independent ,  However, 
we r e q u i r e  o n l y  t h a t  t h e  s e p a r a t e d  e q u a t i o n s  be s o l v a b l e ,  and hence 
t h a t  t h e  sum of t h e  s o l u t i o n s ,  t h a t  i s  be a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
e q u a t i o n  (4.1 - 11) .  S i n c e   is a f u n c t i o n  o n l y  of V4, s o  a l s o  w i l l  be 9 
A& gd, Ed. C*l) and 
We d e f i n e  t h e  i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r  o f  e q u a t i o n  (4.1 - 11) t o  b e :  
Since  equa t ion  (4 .1  - 11) i s  l i n e a r ,  we now sepa ra t e  i t  i n t o  f i v e  
equa t ions .  The equa t ion  governing thermal conduet lv icy  i s :  
Shear and bulk v i s c o s i t y  involve t h e  equa t ions  fo r  g A a n d  E 
- k k - :  
and 
The two q u a n t i t i e s  governing d i f f u s i o n  a r e  determined by t h e  equa t ions :  
and 
The v e c t o r s  fi a r e  n o t  independent. Hence we d e s i r e  an equa t ion ,  E 
i n  p l ace  of equat ion (4 .3  - 61, which does no t  involve t h e  d 
-cia' It can 
r e a d i l y  be shown ( I8)  t h a t  a  s o l u t i o n  of 
3 2 
i s  a l s o  a  s o l u t i o n  of eq~zat ion  (4 .3  - 61,  En. a s imi l a r  manner, a  so lu-  
t i o n  of 
i s  a  s o l u t i o n  of equat ion  ( 4 , 3  - 7 ) ,  
This  gives f i v e  sepa ra t e  s e t s  of eqyat ions,  s o l u t i o n s  of which 
can be used t o  cons t ruc t  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t he  or iginal .  equat ion (4.1 - 11).  
4.4 
The equat ions  t o  be solved,  equat ions  (4.3 - 3, 4, 5, 8, and 9), 
a r e  a l l  inhomogeneous l i n e a r  i n t e g r a l  equat ions .  The ex i s t ence  of 
s o l u t i o n s  t o  these  equat ions  i s  proved by showing t h a t  f o r  each equa- 
t i o n  t h e  inhomogeniety i s  or thogonal  t o  the so lu t ions  of t he  c o r r e s -  
ponding homogeneous equat ion.  The s o l u t i o n s  of t he  homogeneous equa- 
Z t i o n s  a r e  t he  w e l l  known summational i n v a r i a n t s  md, m m d x A  and mkY4. 
For an a r b i t r a r y  inhomogeniety J4, t h e  or thogonal i ty  condi t ions  a r e :  
and 
We now show t h a t  each of the f i v e  inhomogenieties s a t i s f i e s  the  
above t h r e e  cond i t i ons ,  These f i f t e e n  sepa ra t e  condi t ions  can be r e -  
duced t o  seven by the use of the  tensor Fropere ies  of t h e  ineeg ra l s .  (14.a) 
The only non-tr  i v i a l  condi t ron  on the  tterrraa 1 conduct iv i  t y  term 
The f i r s t  of t he  f i v e  terms of Q, equat ion ( 4 , 2  - 28), g ives  zero  on 
s t ra ight forward  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  The second and t h i r d  terms can be sym- 
metrized on A and% , fol lowing which i n t e g r a t i o n  over t he  angles  of G 
-T 
gives zero.  The fou r th  term i s  zero upon a p p l i c a t i o n  of t he  same 
method, fol lowing the  conversion of by success ive  use of 
the i d e n t i t y  ( 4 . 2  - 2 2 ) .  The l a s t  terrtn may be w r i t t e n  inL te rms  of 
3 
G Y  with  the  use of equat ions  ( 4 , 2  - 2 0 )  and (4 ,2  - 2 2 ) >  and ---- q p ~  
converted i n t o  a  su r f ace  i n t e g r a l  which equals  zero.  
The t h r e e  cond i t i ons  on & & a r e  a l l  sa t i . s f  i ed  because 2 i s  
- 
- 
t r a c e l e s s ,  
The f i r s t  of two conditi0n.s on M i s :  
Using equat ion (4.2 - 3 0 ) >  the  f i r s t  term i s  zero  on d i r e c t  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  
The second can be converted t o  a  su r f ace  i n t e g r a l  over 'VAwhi.ch i s  zero,  
J and s i m i l a r l y  the  t h i r d  term on conver t ing  .-.-- t o  a su r f ace  i n t e g r a l ,  
The second cond i t i on  on M. i s :  
>%.p 
34 
The second of the  th ree  terms can be t ransforned with the  use ok 
equat ions  (4 .2  - 2 0 ) ,  (4 -2  - 221, ( 2 , 3  - 5 )  z n d ( 2 . 3  - 6 )  i n t o  a q u a n t i t y  
which i s  symmetric with respect.  to the  interchange of d a n d p ,  t imes 
(rn&-y). The sum i s  t he re fo re  zero ,  PolEswirrg the method of Snrder 
and C u r t i s s  (14a ) and u s i n g  the  r e l a t i o n  
we can show t h a t  t he  f i r s t  and t h i r d  terms a r e  equal ,  b u t  oppos i te  i n  
s ign ,  hence g iv ing  a  zero sum. 
The only non t r i v i a l  cond i t i on  involving equat ion (4 .3  - 8 )  i s  
cond i t i on  (4.4 - 2 )  which may be w r i t t e n  a s :  
D i rec t  i n t e g r a t i o n  shows t h i s  t o  be zero.  
Likewise, only condi t ion  (4.4 - 2 )  i s  involved with equat ion  
(4.3 - 9 ) ,  and when w r i t t e n  out i n  d e t a i l  i s  : 
Symmetrizing wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  &, and , and i n t e g r a t i n g  over the  angles  P 
of Gde gives zero.  
Thus w e  have shown t h a t  each of the  f i v e  s e t s  of inhomogenieties 
s a t i s f i e s  the  o r thogona l i t y  condi t ions .  Hence each of t he  f i v e  s e t s  of 
equat ions  possesses  a  s o l u t i o n ,  This  j u s t i f i e s  the sepa ra t ion  i n  
s e c t i o n  4 .3  of the  s e t  of equat ions  (4 .1  - Ll ) ,  i n t o  f i v e  s e t s  of 
equat ions  (4.3 - 3 ,  4, 5 ,  8, and 9 ) .  
The un iqueness  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  i s  f i x e d  by a  procedure  analogous 
t o  t h a t  of Hoffman and C u r t i s s .  We r e q u i r e  t h a t  t h e  non-equ i l ib r ium 
p o r t i o n  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  namely t h e  p roduc t  f+> be o r t h o -  
gona l  t o  t h e  summational i n v a r i a n t s .  S t a t e d  e x p l i c i t l y ,  t h e  p e r t u r b a -  
t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s :  
These a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  c o n d i t i o n s .  These c o n d i t i o n s  
w i l l  be used i n  a l a t e r  c h a p t e r  t o  o b t a i n  unique s o l u t i o n s  t o  each  
equa t ion .  
CHAPTER V 
SOLUTION OF THE PERTURBATION EQUATIONS 
I n  t h i s  chapter  we d i scuss  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of the f i v e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  
equat ion$.  The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  t r e a t s  the  C equat ion  i n  d e t a i l  t o  il- 
-4 
l u s t r g t e  t he  method ( I8)  while  l a t e r  s ec t ions  summarize t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  
[il t h e  remaining equat ions.  The v a r i o u s  i n t e g r a l s ,  labe led R , errcountered 
i n  t h i s  and the  next  chapter  a r e  t abu la t ed  i n  Appendix A .  
5 . 1  Generalized 2 
The unknown c o e f f i c i e n t s  C as soc ia t ed  wi th  t h e  genera l ized  d i L -  
-ap 
fuc ion  v e c t o r s  a r e  determined by : 
The func t ions  C$-(are func t ions  only  of t he  vec tor  E4,  or  more conven- 
i e n t l y w A ;  hence w e  may w r i t e  
Following the  usua l  Chapman-Enskog procedure, we expand t h e  s c a l a r  
z ("1 % (19) 
CAY(W&) i n  terms af  Sonine p o l y n ~ m i a l s  S3 (6Ug):  
- 
The second a u x i l i a r y  condi t ion ,  equat ion  (4.4 - 6 ) ,  imposes a  r e s t r i c -  
to1 t i o n  only on the  caa : 
The s t a n d a r d  v a r i a t i o n a l  method m y  now be a p p l i e d .  F i r s t  we 
e bl 
t r u n c a t e  t h e  s e r i e s  (5.1 - 3) keep ing  o n l y  t h e  lowest  term ClrE C r l  , 
where t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  i s  dropped t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  n o t a t i o n .  M u l t i p l y i n g  
( 2 ,  r 
e q u a t i o n  ( 5 . 1  - 1 )  by S s  (UJ. ), we now i n t e g r a t e  over With t h e  a i d  
- 
2 
of e q u a t i o n s  ( 4 . 1  - 6 )  and (4.2 - 4  t h e  inhomogeneous p o r t i o n  may be 
( 2 )  2 




The inhomogeniety i s  t h e n  
The i d e n t i t y  
can  be a p p l i e d  t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 5 . 1  - I )  t o  y i e l d  
P 
where t h e  q u a n t i t y  i s  t ransformed i n t o  g 
u s e  of t h e  same i d e n t i t y .  Using t h e  method o u t l i n e d  by Hoffman and 
C u r t i s s ,  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e g r a l  can be w r i t t e n  i n  terms of t h e  2:) 
i n t e g r a l s *  The r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 , 3  - 5)  and ( e i n v e r t e d  and 
w r i t t e n  i n  terms of d imens ion less  v e l o c i t  
where 
Using these ,  we may c a r r y  ou t  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  over r9 i n  t he  second 
p a r t  of equa t ion  ( 5 . 1  - 7)  t o  y i e l d  : 
We d e f i n e  t h e  d i f f u s i o q  c o e f f i c i e n t  D Le"' 
and the u s u a l  b ina ry  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  BkB by: 
U t i l i z i n g  these ,  equa t ion  (5 .1  - 12) can  be w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form: 
whi le  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  condi t ion ,  equa t ion  (5 .1  - 4 ) ,  becomes 
These two s e t s  of e q u a t i o n s  may now be combined t o  g i v e  t h e  s e t :  
We now i n t r o d u c e  a  d e n s i t y  expansion of D of t h e  form: pr 
Equat ion (5.1 - 17) c a n  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  two d e n s i t y  independent  equa- 
. (18) t i o n s .  The lowest  o r d e r  e q u a t i o n  was p r e v i o u s l y  used by C u r t i s s .  
w h i l e  t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  e q u a t i o n  i s  : 
4 1 
These two e q u a t i o n s  can  be  e a s i l y  so lved  f o r  t he  spec ia l  c a s e  of 
a  two component system. The s o l u t i o n s  of e q u a t i o n  ( 5 - 1  - 19) a r e  of 
c o u r s e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h o s e  of C u r t i s s :  
The s o l u t i o n s  o f  e q u a t i o n  (5 .1  - 20) c a n  be summarized i n  t h e  form: 
where d- and (3 t a k e  t h e  v a l u e s  1 and /or 2 .  
Th i s  comple tes  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of e q u a t i o n  (5,  b - 1 ) .  We show i n  
s e c t i o n  6 . 3  t h a t  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  Dd a r e  symmetric.  /4 
5.2  G r a d i e n t s  of t h e  Mole F r a c t i o n s  
The s o l u t i o n  of e q u a t i o n  (4 .3  - 9 )  i s  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  
t h a t  of s e c t i o n  5 . 1 ,  w i t h  o n l y  t h e  inhomogeniety b e i n g  d i f f e r e n t ,  
R e w r i t i n g  e q u a t i o n  ( 4 . 3  - 9 )  i n  d e t a i l  we have:  
4 2 
Making a  Sonine polynomial expansion and i n t e g r a t i n g  over Ld, we can 
4 
in t roduce  a  new d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  D 9 by 
A 2  
In t roduc ing  a d e n s i t y  expansion fo r  D d  only t h e  lowest order  term i s  e9 
neqded : 
We can now w r i t e  equa t ion  (5 .2  - 1)  a s  a  d e n s i t y  independent equa t ion :  
where we have used t h e  a u x i l i a r y  cond i t i on :  
t o  i n su re  uniqueness of t h e  s o l u t i o n s .  
Again we consider  t h e  ca se  of a  two component system. The so lu -  
t i o n s  t o  equa t ion  (5.2 - 4 )  a r e  
and 
This  completes  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  d i f f u s i o n  e q u a t i o n ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  
of which w i l l  be used i n  s e c t i o n  6.3 t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  v e l o c i t i e s .  
5 .3  Thermal C o n d u c t i v i t y  
The e q u a t i o n  governing therma 1 c o n d u c t i v i t y  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more 
complicated t h a n  t h e  two p r e v i o u s l y  cons idered .  The s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i s  
e q u a t i o n  (4.3 - 3 ) :  
I n  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  of KA, we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  z e r o t h  and 
f i r s t  o r d e r  i n t e g r a l s  c a n  be  s e p a r a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  powers of t h e  
d e n s i t y  : 
and 
I;a] The K ' s  a r e  dens i ty  independent q u a n t i t i e s  and a r e  given i n  Appendix 
B. 
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  Aoa a r e  expanded i n  terrns of Sonine poly~lorni a i s  
3 
of order  - and only t h e  f i r s t  two terms i n  t he  s e r i e s  are  r e t a ined :  2 
The only a u x i l i a r y  condi t ion  on t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a t ( i i s :  
This w i l l  be used l a t e r  i n  t he  development. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  a&; a r e  
then expanded i n  a  dens i ty  s e r i e s :  
Appl ica t ion  of the  above expansions t o  equat ion (5.3 - 1 )  y i e l d s  
four  dens i ty  independent equat ions,  which can be w r i t t e n  very  corn- 
p a c t l y  i n  t he  form: 
[ \ o b )  L O \  ( I O I ~  (0) 
o(a3D @'6b H A T O  
d 
Q 
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  8 a r e  for lc t iuns  i ; i  h o r n  quantities i ilc liirling 
i n t e g r a l s  and s e v e r a l  more R"' integraji, s r 3  are t a h o l a t s d  i n  Appendj  x 
4 j A$gaJ 
B. In the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  gAdi j is che order i n  t h e  d e n s i t y  of t h e  
equat ion  from which i t  ca.me and k i s  t5e order  i~ the  d e n s i t y  o f  the 
c.1$ Bdltlhich i t  mul t ip l i e s .  i s  the  Sonine polynomial degree of t h e  a ( A %  B C l  
which it m u l t i p l i e s ,  while  i i s  the  degree of: the Sonine pol.ynsmFal. u s e d  
t o  form t h e  mat r ix  element. 
Equations (5.3 - 7 and 8 )  a r e  i n d e t e r m i n a t e  in that t h e  m a t r i x  
of the  H ' s  i s  zero. The r . ux i l i a ry  c o r r d i t i o n  (5.3 - 5) removes the 
indeterminancy and leads to a cniquc solurisn of the p4.i.c of equat ions ,  
The s o l u t i o n s  of eqesatbms (5-3 - 9 ,  8 ,  9, a d  18) t-hen r ep resen t  
a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  mixtures of t h e  work uE Hoffrr; iaz and Custiss. 
The eva%uat ion  of t he  c ~ e f f i c l e n t  of shear vlscosTey requires t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f :  
The t e n s o r i a l  dependence In EAcan - be separated o f 2  and t h e  remainder 
5 
expanded. i n  terms of Sonina polynomials o f  o rde r  -- . We r e t a . i r t  on?g 2 
the  lowest order  term, g iv ing:  
The c o e f f i c i e n t  j L i s  then expanded i n  a d e n s i t y  s e r i e s  
10) -L 
The i n t e g r a l  of % with S 5 ( U d )  is : 
- z 
Using t h e  above expansions, we w f t e  equat ion  (5.4 - 1) as two d e n s i t y  
independent equa t ions :  
4 7 
ti\ C Z  6;) The q u a n t i t i e s  LA, L and x A p a r e  t abu la t ed  i n  Appendix B. 4' 
These equa t ions  then  r e p r e s e n t  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  mixtures  of t h e  
work of Hoffman and C u r t i s s .  No new i n t e g r a l s  a r e  introduced,  s o  t h a t  
i f  t h e  thermal  c o n d i c t i v i t y  were c a l c u l a t e d ,  very  l i t t l e  a d d i t i o n a l  
e f f o r t  would be r equ i r ed  f o r  t h e  v i s c o s i t y .  
5 .5  Bulk V i scos i ty  
The s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  equa t ion  i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f rom t h e  
o t h e r s  i n  t h a t  t he  s o l u t i o n  i s  needed only t o  lowest o rde r  i n  rhe 
dens i ty .  This  means t h a t  t h e  terms lead ing  t o  t he  R i n t e g r a l s  a r e  
dropped. 
The s t a r t i n g  po in t  i s  equa t ion  ( 4 . 3  - 5 ) :  




where t h e  d e n s i t y  independent q u a n t i t i e s  M A  a r e  given i n  Appendix B. 
The Sonine polynomial expansion of Ed i s  
The a u x i l i a r y  cond i t i ons  then r e q u i r e  t h a t  
and 
Using t h e  expansion of EA, a q ~ a t i o n ~ ( 5 . 5  - 1) can be w r i t t e n  a s  a p a i r  
of equa t ions  i n  terms of t h e  square b racke t  i n t e g r a l s :  (20 
where 
Upon e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  var ious  square bracke t  integrals ,  w e  then  have the  
low d e n s i t y  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  the bu lk  v i scos l . ty  of  mixtures, 

CHAPTER 1 / H  
TEE TRANSFORT COEFFICIENTS 
111 t h i s  c h a p t e r  we d c v & ? ( > p  rxLLesr_git~llh;s _tor the flexes a n  terms of 
t h e  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and r e l a t e  these sslef f l c r e n t s  t ( 7  t h e  s ~ b u -  
t i o n s  of t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  e q u s c i o n s ,  
6 - 1  P r e s s u r e  Ten= 
- 
Ls The p e r t u r b a t i o n  expansloal st I&, e q u ~ t i o n s  (4- L - 2 )  end 4 , ' ~  - I t ' ) ,  
may be used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  k- inet fs  portj+aq of t?le presseercr: Lensor ,  
e q u a t i o n  ( 3 . 3  - 3 ) :  
The e q u i l i b r i u m  p a r t  i s  i n t e g r a t e d  d i r e c t l y  th, g i v e  tile u s u a l .  
The n o n - e q u i l i b r i u m  p a r t  may be s i r n p l ~ f ~  ed tty noting that o n l y  t h e  t e r ~ r s  
i n  Bdand Eh of  qL remain a f t e r  integrst ing  over the a n g l e s  of l$b. 
The t e rm c o n t r i b u t i n g  c o  t he  b u l k  v i , c o b i t y  i s :  
The suemation is p r e c i s e l y  the  auxElbary cocd i t i c sz  on Ed, 2nd hence i s  
z e r o .  
The c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  the shear  v 5 a c o s i t y  can  be w r i t t e n  i n  terms st 
the  dimensionless veloc i  t y  b: 
u l a r  po r t ion  of t h i s  i n t e g r e l  has been evaluated by Srlider 
and Cur t i s s ,  '14a' and the remainder i s  r e l a t i v e l y  simp la. I c t r o d u c i n g  
t h e  r a t e  of shear  tensor  : 
xpansi 31, t h e  f i n a l  
r e l y  analogous 
t i o n  ( 3 . 3  - 11), 
we have ; 
3 The eqtai l f l r r i~~tn po r t ion  may be sitnplf  f Fed glect i r lg  t h e  n conr 
t r i b u t i o a  from ydpeea which tkkert y i e l d s  the  second v i r i a l  eoeffd - 
c i e n t  : 
As i n  t h e  case  of gte,  the  p e r t u r b a t i o n  p a r t  of - + c & n  be s impl i -  
f i e d  t o  only t h e  shear  and bulk v i s c o s i t y  con t r ibu t ions ,  and d e n s i t y  
cons ide ra t ions  e l imina te  the  f a c t o r  YdplP7 
Using t h e  express ion  f o r  B and in t roduc ing  the  concepts of i s o t r o p i c  
- d 
c a r t e s i a n  tensors ,  t h e  shear  v i s c o s i t y  p a r t  can be eva lua ted ,  g iv ing:  
We note  t h a t  t he  k i n e t i c  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t he  shear v i s c o s i t y  i s  
known only through order  n. Therefore only the  lowest order  term 
i n  t h e  d e n s i t y  expansion of i s  r e t a i n e d ,  and we have:  
The bulk  v i s c o s i t y  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  ca l cu la t ed  s i m i l a r l y .  Using 
the  expansion (5.5 - 5)  and t h e  i d e n t i t y  
we find that the integral regcces t..o 
where x~~ is part of the coefficient o f  bulk visccsf ' iy: 
The Past part sf equa t i on  (6.2 - 5 )  csn be evaluated u s i n g  the 
quantity as defined by Snider a r d  CvrtFss. QL4a3 The contributions 
of the gradients of n d  and 2" are ze ro  as they y i e l d  tensor integrals 
B of odd order. By density consl.deratiors only the trace of 
.+-& 
-tp" 
contributes, and can be w r i t t e n  in terms of another ~'~'inte~ral 
where 
i s  t he  coefficierf of bu-lk r i i r n ~ , i t y .  :oi.hi.qi.qr -- Lz p % and E , + ,  r;i. fii,l.;in 
- 
the s t a n d a r d  form of  the ~ ~ T . B W C C ~  t,:?~>.z,~-y 
where the  c o e f f i c i e n t  of sh~ar v i s c o ~ ~ ~ y  7 f m  mixrure. is gi . ; in  b y  
" -. The coefficient csn  be 9 ix i . t t e~  tEn t:ne 10rm s f  8 tdens t ty  ex.pa.:isi,on: 
6 - 2  E ~ ~ . +  - -' 
-..y-. x I G X  V r  r:ro.z 
- - . . , -= 
.I.,. .,>-. -,, .," $7 -.-. The r ~ r " C  i~-uc:.l..I. C y I L. : , - .; T: : <. .j ' " '-. . - . .  . .-&.1.y 
9 2. .,-el+-+.-- to tt;q,c nf t h s  ~ - - e ~ ~ . - y s . ~ ,  C V ~ ~ ? : , ~  r>.~L;.:c.:.~~ &~ 6.j : $ S..>Z~ 1, y 
0 - ttia ~ e : : . t p y  ;);.It cj: $,2c>.ptr~,TiqiC-:o :.:.,-I : c ? , C ~ - * , ;  A  r 3 w r t -  .,.. ~ J . ,..jt: .' j , j  L,-::-, 
-A 
eva kvaced il. 8 :s tr.h:j ,&I: c ; ;L~~-, : 
. , 
QI 1 
s i o n  06  f b ,  a l l  g iv e  zerc?, as !.a e x p e c r ~ d ,  
. The c n l l i , s i a n a l  pclr.r.ro;2 q+,f C i i  e r g  fl;:i ; i e ~ t n r  rc. i~ b a  i i i i i -  
F u r t h e r  develgvpn~eak p a r a l l e l s  t h a t  f o r  I'ke fLi .?I  f o - m  of 9 is 4 
where 
A s  in the case of P and gq w e  k n : . ~  gq C ?  of ie i? igiiez order of 
-7( 
2 the density than q The n c o n t r i b u t i o n  c i ~  K' (6,2 - 6 )  
rsle) 
where is obtained from equation (6.2 - 5) by ~ i l p l a c i n g  Xp w i r h  
( 0 )  C 1) 2 mx,+ and a$; with a A 9 .  The reiraLrtilg rr 761 t of cq, is : 
a 
Combtning the  c : o l l i s i o n a l  and kinetic p a r t s  of q, we have t h e  
f i n a  1 form : 
where 
I I 
A S  wi th  h can be w r i t t e n  i n  a d e n s i t y  s e r i e s :  7 .  
For a s i n g l e  component system, 5 is : A . .  
Except f o r  an apparent  s i g n  e r r o r ,  t h i s  r e s u l t  agrees  w i th  t h e  work 
of Hoffmann and C u r t i s s ,  (21)  
- 
Using the  r e s u l t s  of the  next s ec t i on ,  we form t h e  q u a n t i t y x & ~ y ~  
A 
t o  s imp l i fy  our express ion  f o r  2. Def in ing  a new q u a n t i t y  f, which is 
n o t  t h e  usual, thermal conduc t iv i t y ,  by 
1 .1 3 '-{ The thermal  conduc t iv i ty  i s  . i~o?ea~.  1.y defl.;ied as [:he ~ 1 2 ~  i:f?.i:,ii.-,<ii :>.j: _ 
I A,$3 5- 
whern the  erruprgy $:Lux M ~ C ~ O I :  2 1.3 
--. *-- 6 - .  
the  therma L contdu.~ t i v F t . y  req~,ai.ucs on3.y t t i ~ ;  s';Cil~~t:P~,.?,s o f: ijje P;?L. i:~3,11";?,- 
t i a n  equat ions  arrd no s d 4 F f  Foraa J -i at1 eg - 3  l 4, 
me t h i r d  q u a n t i t y  necessar  y for c5e pke~iori1e~:oLogds:a1 descrfpt!.on 
of t h e  system i s  the d i f f u s i o a  veln_ucLf :y clef l r~c-d by: 
Using the  per turbat- ion exp;i~aqicj,t, P ~ T : P I  l OT~;  (L ,  b - 21 D T . , ~  (4. j. -. I ( ) ) ,  
the  expressl.on f u r  , equa"rl.on ( 5 , 3  -- 1.1, and the  derrait:y e>rpehhs?.Ciarls 
fo r  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  coeff i , : ie r t~s , l j_~,  i3 SoJuad c u  I r : 
,I- . 
where t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  thermal. 1 3  .fEus;.#~z uA 1s : 
101 baa The f a c t  t h a t  D ~ , ~ b . f (  =;D$~-+ Dgy) i s  symmetric c a r  be r e a d i l y  shown 
by arguments s imi l a r  t o  those of C ~ ~ r t b s s .  'I8' using eqoation (5 .1  - 2 ) ,  
Dv can be w r i t t e n  in t he  form a 
which i s  symmetric under the  intercha~oge of Yand 8. 
Next we consider  t h e  s p e c i a ~ t z a t i o n  s f  cqrration ( 6 , 5  - 2) t o  a 
system a t  cons tan t  t empera ture  aad pressure  il-1 rhe absence of e x t e r r ~ a l  
ah& forces .  Using the equat ion  s f  s t a t e  ~o ePrmFnare --==-from t h e  expres-  
2.- 
s i o n  fo r  dx we have : 
where 
.d 
We cam f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t  oursel.ves t o  cons ide ra t ion  of a two corn- 
ponent system. S t r a i g h t  forward msnipukarions show t h a t :  
where 
The express ion  f o r  B can be reduced f u r t h e r ,  Using the expressions 101 2 
from s e c t i o n s  5 . 1  and 5.2 f o r  the I)%> we have 
and 
For t he  s p e c i a l  case  of r i g i d  spheres ,  these i n t e g r a l s  can be r e a d i l y  
evaluated,  (22)  giv ing  
*[b) -Cbl Q -Q,1 3 
- - 
 2-xJ-q~  (6 .3  - 12) 




A t  t h i s  p o i n t  our r e s u l t s  can be compared wi th  the  o r i g i n a l  
Chapman Enskog theory  a s  extended t o  a  dense gas of r i g i d  spheres  by 
C 
H. H. Thorne. (23) Forming t h e  q u a n t i t y y  - V from equat ions (6.3 - 7 )  
-1 -2 
and (6.3 - 8 )  and us ing  equat ion (6.3 - 13). fo r  BD12 for  r i g i d  spheres ,  
we have 
which i s  e x a c t l y  ~ h o r n e ' s  r e s u l t  a t  cons tan t  temperature and pressure .  
Another s p e c i a l  case  i s  tha t@£ s e l f - d i f f u s i o n .  From equat ions  
(6 .3  - 8, 9, and 10)  we have 
which fo r  r i g i d  spheres  has  t h e  e s p e c i a l l y  simple form 
T h i s  concludes the  a n a l y t i c  t reatment  of t h e  dens i ty  c o r r e c t i o n s  
t o  t he  t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  fo r  mixtures.  The next  chapter  i s  con- 
cerned wi th  e v a l u a t i n g  numerical ly  t h e  var ious  i n t e g r a l s  developed i n  
the  preceding chapters .  
CIZf "TEK V T f  i k* &. - 
Nci.:ER13,4i [",sfiTAys AN;) s:dTIqj;i.s Y 
Xi, tiiis chtpter rec~-c~<o~;; ti;? $'''i--.Legca_5 r.0 2 fn r rc  
s l l i  t a b l e  fci: nunzrirz l i 2 a : p . p  - y<$., j> ex,& alli< c'lz lluaeric- 1 
method, u,ged 870 - * . ,  c*~~,t).,:riet:?. ; resi i i ts  ;:rc 3r,s,:ussed 2nd c<.>r;epared 
~ r e i i i o n s  c~,l .e .u?. t ions.  F f n a j  !.y, .:j si;,r,:::~,s-y of  <lais work :Ls 
presented, 
7. 1 --&a liiat.icn of  the RtJ i i i ~ x a  i s  
- 
. - -- 
GI . The set of i , n t eg r . a I a ,  2 , gl.'ile~'i $.I' ti~?~-~endix A s  are of the same 
r i:.]-c~y . and st:r.u@tur.e as  f-hC1c~ i . w . , - . i  :> ' 
- .  v p by ' 3 .  a.iz.d ( : z I T . ~ ~ . s ~ ,  ( s 4.) 
in that a detailed Pcnmledgc la?: the d y ; ' \ ~ r r ) . i f ~ ' ~  Lyf2: i3 ;:WO p d r t j L l . e  c:r;lia:1- 
s l s n  Fs reqns i red ,  The k e t  can be. divrl:.:e..d ict:o t;i!.r c3.assesi t:l::ose 
iihich inunii-r YqEb3 8n.i tbu:;e .ri"ict 'c, 17,- i . ,-+ A, c . 
Fcr the  numerfca'i c a l c u l a t : i o n s ,  t h e  Ler.r!c?,-i.rd-dones pate~ztia 3. and 
the r e d u c e d  v a r i a b l e s  c.f Eioffn~aa? a n d  ,.,el ".---. crss ' were used t:s wrkte the 
integrals in the f o l  lovizrg dimens tonless form : 
idlere Fli'rePrese:rts the remaining f a c to r ;  o f  the i a t rg rand .  For  the 
set that does n.ot co~tain YvL9) t i lac is I I I ~ K ~ S T S  6 through 22, F l i -) 
i.nvo?.ves the i .ntegrati .on var:i.a?;lies and t 5 e  arigles between the vectors 
associated with the collision, 
The set that falc Ludes n;:!ribe :,2;; 1 r t ~ y - ~ ~ e h  5 . " & YVf4 , 1.5 s ~ m ~ l n r  t o  
the others, but is cornpositi:cu depeEdc~7. t  .ii:;vougii~ equation 
(Lbo 1 - : 
The i n t e g r a l  i s  a f o ~ c t i t o n  if (T, 11~.  
and can be p ? z f  c ten  Err. ck,a forti:: 
For a si.rig1.e component a p t e r r ,  t'i-ijs haw 'chi. es?c+cia l ly  si.rr;sle forin.: 
,qd is the funetf3n curve  S i t  by  Boffoa~ d 7 - d  C , r t i : z ,  Ihe c a L c u l a t f o n s  
presented here a r c  f o r  s r n g l e  zompunent i y s t e s a  o n l y .  To extend t h e  
c-~>rmpvtationr; t o  mix tures ,  i t  vnu%d be r:ecess.=ry rc s a l c ~ l a t e  and t h e n  
9, 
c ? ~ r v e  P i t  lu7ss a furcrisn of T >Ldj% and the fonar a d d i t i o n a l  
LLl* a The numerical c ~ s u 3 . t ~  (Tab le  3 )  are expressed in terms of R 
QiB 
where R i s  t h e  va lue  of R c i ' f o ~  a single coiq3nenL s y s t e m  of r i g i d  R S 
spheres, I n  t h e  zaaes  i z ~  which t h i s  i s  noc-eerc9, For  ehe cases I n  
&I 
xkich tlhe r i g i d  sphere va lue  i s  z e x t > ,  K is t - 'ken to be an appro-  25 
&)$c ti% 
p ~ i a t e  c 3 n s t ~ n t  t cl render  R SirnensLoxt les:. 'ihs constants PiRS a r e  
ix s t e d  i n  Appendix A ,  
CeB Fcr  a mixture of r i g i d  s p h e r e s ,  R t . t ~ - ~ L ~ ~ ~ &  RbQ:dn he  expressed i n  
TABLE 1 
R FOR THE LENNARD-;@N.LS POTENTlAL 
t e r m  of ( - l ) / n ,  Thehe, q u j . n c ~ t ~ ? s  a r e  J ~ O  lCsted i n  Appendix A ,  
hnd ( Ydpioa - i ) / n  f o r  a b i n a r y  mixtiire i s  given by e q w t i o n  ( 6 . 3  - 1 1 ) .  
T ~ E  numer ica l  m e ~ h a b s  use3  zn thas sj ~ d l i  d~tfer o n l y  s l i g h t l y  
(13e, 24)  fc 
r r u i a  t h o s e  use@ yr  e v i s u s  ly , For t%e Entegrdt i o n  over  g P  a n  
H e r r ~ i t e  q u a d r a t u r e  of N p a f a t s  W ~ S  1 1 s ~ d .  Ear t h e  Ln$egr.iLiors vver 
g  - 
f *, a Gauss q u a d r a t u r e  of Ngi p o i n t s  was used  froin a r o  h ,  and from 
c t o r n ,  a Chebystiev ~ o i i t i n e ' ~ ~ )  o f  NSLt r rms  was ilsed a f t e r  foldL,ig 
t h e  i n t e r v a l  (c4@Q i n t o  (0,1) where a ,  h ,  and c are t h e  three t u r n i n g  
p a i n t s  i n  (g Q*, f *) space.  A Chebyshev q u a d r a m r e  of N terms was 
r 
.be 
used f o r  t h e  r i n t e g r a t i o n  and one cf Nf,  terms f o r  r h e  complete 
s t  
i n t e g r a t i o n ,  The f ncoinplete $ i n t e g r a t i o n  eoyloyeti a Gauss qoadra-  
ttare of  N dPb 
C a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  which t h e  s e t  (NgsNS1 ,Nfz,Npi,Nr,Np) was 
(10,16,16,24,24,12) r e q u i r e d  abou t  one mlnute per t empera tu re  on a  
CDC 3600, g i v i n g  v a l u e s  w i t h  an accuracy  of 1% t o  5% An a c c u r a c y  of 
.I%& o r  b e t t e r  was o b t a i n e d  by t a k i n g  t h e  s e t  of v a l u e s  t o  be 
(P6,24,24,48, b8,20),  which r e q u i r e d  six minutes  for  each tern-perature. 
These l a t t e r  r e s u l t s  a.re t h e  v a l u e s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  Table I. Four 
s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u a e s  a re  g iven  f o r  each v a l u e .  The maximum e r r o r  i s  
abou t  one i n  t h e  t h i r d  f i g u r e ,  This program i s  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix C. 
1 , 2 u m e r i c a l  R e s u l t s  
A s  a check on t h e  nurl1eriea4 r e s u l t s ,  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  second 
v i r i a E  e u e f f f c f e n t s  f o r  v f s c o s i  t y  a n d  the rmal  c ~ n d u s t i v i t y  were c a l c u -  
l a t e d  f o r  a s i n g l e  corapcnent system. The second v i r f a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  
s e l f  d i f f u s i o n  was the11 e v e l u a t e d .  U s i n g  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  from Chap- 
t e r  V I ,  t h e s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  can be w r i t t e n  i n  terms of reduced q u a n t i t i e s  
The l a s t  te rm i n  each  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  t h r e e  body 
eo l 2 f  s i o n s  . The remain ing  terms r e p r e s e n t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of collisions 1 
t r a n s f e r .  They a x e  l a b e l e d  B - i n  t h e  c a s e s  of' 7 and , t h e y  a r e  SC ' 
t h e  c o r r e c t i o n s  developed by Sn ide r  and G u s t i s s .  Each of t h e s e  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  t o t a l ,  is  t a b u l a t e d  i n  Tab le  11. The 
t o t a l  v a l u e s  a r e  a l s o  p r e s e n t e d  graphi.ea.iily in F i g u r e  I ,  
The v a l u e s  o f  B a r e  i n  good agreement w i t h  t h o s e  of Hoffman ? 
and C u r t i s s .  For  t h e  c a s e  of therm.a2 c o n d i i e t i v i t y ,  t h e  c o l l i s i o n a l  
t r a n s f e r  c o n t r i b u t f c ~ n e  o f  t h e  p:revious work appear  t o  be i n  e r r o r ,  (26)  
A f t e r  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n s  a r e  made, ou r  r e s u l t s  and t h o s e  of  Hoffman and 
C u r t i s s  a r e  i n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a.greernent. 
The numerical .  r e s u l t s  fo r  se l f :  d i f f u s i o n  show t h a t  B. i s  n e g a t i v e  aSB 
f o r  a  1.1 t e rnpera tu l~es ,  approaching z e r o  i n  t h e  h i g h  t e r m p e r a t u r e  l i m i t ,  
TABLE I %  
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A s  i3is;usaeLl by Hoffman and @erti;s, (L3r ) the c c n t ~ i b u t i o n s  of bound 
p d i r s  a r e  n o t  %ncl-..t3ed0 These cofrect-?.~ne pr,,:sably become ir?icressingI.y 
s i g a i f  i c a o t  i n  t h e  lode6 t ernperatelre reglc-sn, Experimental r e s u l t s  (27)  
f u r  s e l f  d i f f u s i o n  a r e  Fnc~src:usl;re a t  ?;he present t i m e ;  f o r  t h e  e a s e  
of bkrzary d i f f u s i o n  B ap2ear  t o  be negd t l v r  a l  a i l  re toperatures .  B 
7,:i"zsc-y 
The purpose  of t h i s  work is  t h e  d e t e r n ~ f n a t f n n  s f  t h e  f i r s t  d e n s i t y  
e s r r c c t i o n s  t o  the t r a n s p o r t  c o e f f i ~ i e n t ,  of g3s  m i x t u r e s .  Thfs  i s  
accot2pEished by deve lop ing  and ehen s s h v i n g  a z o d i f f e d  Bolezmann equa- 
t i o n  which ink l v d ~ s  t h e  e f f e c t s  of bo th  cn; l i s i o n a l  t r a n s f e r  and t h r e e  
body c o l l i s i o n s .  
I n  Chapter 21 t h e  e l a s s i s a l ,  BEGICY hiecarshy fo r  mix tures  i s  d e v e l -  
cr2ed from t h e  N p a r t i c l e  L i o u v i l l e  e q u a t i o n .  Thz appLScatFon of t h e  
p r i n s i p k e  o f  molecular  chaos  t o  t h e  kswesr o r d e r  e q u a t i o n  of t h e  
h t e r a r c h y  t r u n c a t e s  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  and y i e l d s  a  c l o s e d  e q u a t i o n  f o r  
t h e  s5ngl.e p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t i o n .  
The rnactoscopic e q u a t i o n s  of change f o r  mix tures  a r e  d e r i v e d  i n  
Chapter  L L I .  Th i s  lesds t o  e x p r e s s f s n s  f o r  t h e  f l u x e s  i n  terms of 
t h e  f i r s t  and second o r d e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s ,  I n  t h e  manner of 
Chapter  11, t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of molecular  chaos i s  used t o  w r i t e  t h e  
f l u x e s  a s  f u n c t d o n a l s  c f  t h e  lowest  o r d e r  d i s t r f b r x t i a n  f u n c t i o n  only .  
I n  Chapter LV t h e  lowest  o r d e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  expanded 
about t h e  eequilib~fezm funetf  on, reraln411g o n l y  terms l i n e a r  i n  t h e  
g r a d i e n t s .  An inhornogeneous l i n e a r  i o t e g r a l  equation i s  t h e n  developed 
f u r  t h e  p e r c u r b a t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  The inhomogeniety f s  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  
m o d  1 form e x c e p t  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  terms propor t i o n a  1 t u  t h e  g r a d i e n t s  
of- t h e  mole fractxctn.  The p e r t u r b a t i o n  i s  m i t t e n  a s  a  l i n e a r  
71 
cer rh i ina t~on  hif t h e  same g r a d i e n t s  d n d  the i n t t - g r a l  eqcatLon is s e p a r a -  
t c J  ;v t_r  f i v e  be; o r a t e  F e r t ~ - i * ~ t  i o ~  equatio~~s, Each os t h e  f i v e  
c ; l ;d t f~n> is shcwn co frade~erader- t  ly j d r  & b L y  the or thogonzl l i ty  cond i -  
t lons and &hare >e ec$vak le .  
The Piv? eqgatsoias a r e  sc-lved i n  G h d 1 3 t e c  \;I by :Vie libuaL t e c h n i -  
51;s s f  e x ~ a n d i r l g  t h e  p t r t u r h f  ton f ~ ~ n c t l o n . ;  i n  cerkns of Sonnine 
p ~ i y n o m i a l s  and u s i n g  a v d r i a t i o n a l  re2n:iple, The expansion c o e f -  
f i - i e n t s  a r e  t h e n  ex7ande3 i c  poaers  of  t h e  dewsj ty  V i i  give s e t s  o f  
S e n s l r y  independent  eqnatiucs, 
In C9apter VT t h e  f l u x e s  dnd  thence the trd1163ort c o e f f i c i e n t s  
arc; a r f t t e n  i n  terms of  rhe d r - c ~ s i t y  exyanG~on c o e f f i c i e a t s  of t h e  
pr evdazs c h a p t e r ,  The t-sc;nspor t secotld v i r i a  i c twff  l e l e n t s  a r e  
w i t t e n  e x p l i c L e l y  f o r  a s h g l e  component systeria, 
For Chapter V I I  a computer p r o g r m  was w r i t t e n  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
in tegra  1s developed i n  t h e  p rev ious  chapf e r s ,  The Lennard-Jones 
p o k e n t i a l  was u s e d ,  but t h e  c o n r r i b u t i o n s  of bound s e a t e s  have n o t  
been c o n s i d e r e d .  'The v a l u e s  of the t r e n s p o r t  second v i r i a l  c o e f f i -  
c i e n t s  a r e  g iven  f o r  f i v e  redticed t empera tu res  &or a s i n g l e  component 
system. For the rmal  condtnct iv i ty  a n  e r r o r  i n  previous work i s  c o r r e c t e d  
and  new v a l u e s  tire presented, 
The d i f f u s i o n  second v i ~ f a l  ~ o e f f i c  i e n t  is c o n s i d e r e d  i n  d e t a i l .  
Explicit e x p r e s s i o n s  for b i n a r y  and s e l f  d i f f a s f o n  a r e  g iven  f o r  t h e  
restricted c a s e  of r i g r d  spheres  and f o r  the  g e n e r a l  c a s e .  Numerical  
v a l u e s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f s u  t h e  c ~ s e  of s e l i  d-f ;ffu, ,  nono 
7 2 
Appendix A 
GI T h i s  appendix is a t a b u l a t i o n  of the R integrals developed i n  
t h i s  work. Ex2ressed a s  integrals ovej a r e l a r i v e  p o s i t i o n - v e l o c i t y  
space ,  t h e y  a r e :  

I n t e g r a l s  1 through 5 may be evaLuated f o r  mixtures of r i g i d  
spheres : 
For a b ina ry  system, i s  gfven by equa t ion  ( 6 . 3 - l l ) . '  
For a s i n g l e  component system, t he  i n t e g r a l s  have t h e  fo l lowing  
va lues  f o r  r i g i d  spheres  : 
For those which a r e  zero,  the fol lowing values were used: 
d d b  
t o  render  R dimensionless .  
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Appendix B 
We l i s t  here  t he  va r ious  q u a n t i t i e s  encountered i n  Chapter V :  







CDG 3600 COMPUTER PROGRAM 
PROGRAM TPY3MCGM 
DI;L+~SION bI/\iT(251, XIINT(2519 XIINT1(25)9 XIIl\lT2(25:9 2INT(25), 
P F ( ~ ~ ) ~ H P T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ T ( ~ O O ~ ~ P T C ~ A L ' S ~ ~ C ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P T C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O O ~ ~ P T C H €  




1031 FORMAT L6F12.81 
13G2 F O X M A T  (6141 
1303 FORMAT (4HlT =9F8*3,3X,3HB =9F13~8,3X94HSl =9F12~793X9tHB2 =9F1207 
1 9 3 ~ 9 7 H O M G l l  =sF1do7,3X,7HOMG22 =9F12.7) 
1009 F O R M A T ( ~ H O G N O T = ~ ~ ~ , ~ X ~ ? H X I G ~ ~ S = ~ I ~ ~ ~ X ? ~ ~ X I C H E B = ~ I ~ ~ ~ A ~  
% ~ H R H O C ~ E B = , I ~ ~ ~ X ~ ~ H R C ~ ~ E B = ~ I ~ T ~ X ~ ~ ~ R H O G A U S = Y I ~ ]  
1005 FCzMAT ( / 9 ( 5 ( 1 X ? 1 2 ? E 1 8 e 1 0 ~ 2 X ) H  
1049 F O ~ M A T ~ 1 H O ~ I 2 9 2 X ~ 5 H C - N O T ~ 9 ~ 1 6 ~ 1 0 ~ 2 X ~ 5 H A L M T ~ ~ F l 4 e l O ~  
1050 F O ~ M A T ( 1 ~ ; 3 9 1 2 9 2 i ( ~ ~ H G N O T = ~ ~ 1 6 e l O ~ 2 X ~ 5 H A L M T = , F 1 4 , 1 0 , T = s F l 4 e  
110,2Xs5HC~NT=9F14~10~2X~5hYSTAR=,F14~lO~ 
3 0 3 1  FORYAT (/912HO(t3 tTA)SC =9ti8.10/12H0(~ ETAIY =,tlSol3/12HO(B ETA 
1) =,E18.10//12HO(B DISC =,ElSo10/12HO(B D)Y = 9  =: -,Be 10/12HO(B 
2 D l  =~E18.10//12HO(~ L I S C  =,E18o10/12HO(B L ) Y  =,k18010/12 
3iiC(a L) =,El8clOl 
PI = 3.1415926536 
SQpI = SORTF(PI1 
EPS = 1.E-8 
EPSL=l.E-9 
C USE NEGATIVL TEMPERATURE TO sfOP PROGRAM 
50 READ ~ u O ~ , T ~ B ~ T ~ ~ S T P , B S T P P ~ O M G ~ ~ , O M G ~ ~  
IF(TaLTe0e) 51952 
51 STOP 
C NHERv = NUMBER OF HtRMITE POINTS IN GNOT INTEGRATION 
C NGkUs = NUMBER OF POINTS BSTNEEN A AND B IN XI INTEGRATIaN 
C NXI=NUMBER OF POINTS BETWEEN CLIMIT AND INFINITY IN X I  ; r L T E G H A T I O N  
C NCHE? = hEMBER OF POINTS bETWEEN XI A h D  INFINITY IN Rn, lNTEGRATION 
C NCHEBR = NUMBER OF POINTS IN R INTEGRATION 
C NGAus~=NUMBER OF POINTS 6ETWEEN R(I-1) AND R(I1 IN 2 H 3  INTEGRATION 
FS 
52 READ 10029 NHERM, NGAUSp NXI 9 NCHEb9NCriEBRp NGAUS2 
e = a  
CALL QUAD (-1.9 + l a p  RFs N G A U S 2 ,  PTGAUS2, NTGAUSZ, L )  
F h C H E a  = 4xNCHt6 
F N C H E 3 R  = ~"NCHEDR 
FExI = 4*l\iXI 
90 8 2  i=lsNCdEB 
F i  = I 
PTCHEB(II = COSFIPI*(2e*FI-l*)/FNCHEB) 
5 2  COXTIRUE 
DO 83 I = 1,NCHErR 
FI = I 
PTCdEBR61) = C C S F [ P I * ( 2 ~ * F I - l e ) / F , F ~ i C H t d R )  
63 CONTINUE 
DO 8 4  I = loNXI 
FI = I 
PTChEZX(1) = C9SF(PI*(2e*FI-l*)/FNXI) 
84 CONTINUE 
TSQ = T*T 
SQT = SQRTF(T1 
C CON(:)-CONSTANTS TO l v O R M A L I Z E  INTEGRALS TO 0 OR 1 FOR RIGID SPHERES 
CON(1) = 12./(5~*pI*TsQ*Tf 
c O ~ ( 2 )  = CON(l)/T 
COs(3) = CONC4) = -2e*CON(1) 
COx15) = 4Ya/(S5a*PI*TSU*T) 
C 0 ~ ( ? 1 )  = CON(:?) = COld(22) = -?e/(SoPI*TSU+T*SOT) 
CON(?) = CON(21) = le/(TSW-%TI 
CGY(8) = 1~5*CON(79 
Cdq(9) = C O N ( ? O )  = -l*/(SUPI*TSQ++TI 
COy(121 = -Z~/(SOPI*TSQ~SLJT) 
C S N I l . 4 )  = CON(15) = 2**CON(191 
CdNIi31 = CaN(141/30 
C 3 U ( 6 !  = 2e*CQN(1?) 
C2Ni15) = C C N [ 1 7 3  = -Z~~(SLJPI*TS~*SLJT) 
C3x118) = 40*CONE19) 
CCt;(23) = CONl19)fT 
23 101 I=la22 
G 1 ~ T ( i i  = 0. 
13; CG%T I NUE 
C G INTEGRATION HERMITE 
03 499 J=19NHERM 
G N o T  = HPTiJ)*SQRTFIT) 
IF[J?PT(JleGTabe IGO TO 500 
G S 3  = uNOT*GNOT 
C 0 t T t d ~ l N E  A 
NS = hGAUS 5 JUMP = 2 
TERN = 305*(1e+S~i?TF(le+GSO)) 
ALIXIT = le/CUdtKTF(SQRTF(TERM1) 
BLIMIT = CLIMIT = 2**ALIMIT 
C DETERYINE C 
IF (GSQaGTe0.8) 1 3 - 5 9  104 
115 PRINT 1349,J,GNOT,ALIMIT 
G O  TO 120 
154  T E R , ~ ,  = 9e2-Cel*SQRTF(4e-5e*1;SQ) 
CLIKIT = ~./CLJSERTF(TERM) 
$STAR = C L I M I T * ( ~ ~ - ~ ~ * T ~ R M * ( T ~ ~ I . ~ - ~ ~ ) / ~ S ~ )  
~ v ; ~ I X Y = ~ O R T F  ( B5TAR 1 
:L:,'IIT = SdRTF(CLIYIT1 
; LIETE;?~J!INE i3 
ZINC = 801 $ Z = 1.15 B SAVt = 1. 
71 Y = la/(Z*ZI 
TE9Y = Y*Y*Y 
T E R M  = GSQ*(lo-BbTAR*Y)-4a+TERM*(TERM-le) 
~ F ( ~ I ~ ; L Q G T ~ E P S L ~  1 0 , 7 3  
7 3  I F (  ( A ! 3 > F ( T t I ? M ) )  a b T e E P 5  170,110 
73  I F (  T E R Y a G T e O a )  7 4 9 7 2  
7 2  i C i S 4 V r e b T e O ~ )  7 6 9 7 5  
7 5  L = Z t L I N C  
b S  S A V E  = TERM 
Gc) TO 7 1  
7 6  Z = Z + Z I N C  
ZINC = . l * Z I N C  
Z = Z - Z I N C  
GO T O  69 
- i+ I ! F ( S A V E . G T e O e )  7 8 9 7 7  
7 8  L = Z - Z I N C  
GO TO 69  
7 7  L = L-LINC 
ZINC = e l * Z I N C  
Z = Z + Z I N C  
5 0  T O  69 
1 1 0  S i I X I T  = Z 
T  1(150,J9CildOT ~ A L I : K I T B ~ L I M I T , L L I ; ~ I T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ Y  
1 2 3  /<SUIL: = NG + N X I  
Ga 1 2 1  I = 1 9 2 2  
X I I N T ( 1 )  = X l I N T l ( I 1  = X I I I \ I T Z ( I )  = 0, 
121 C3NTINUE 
C x i  I N T E G R A T I O N  GAUSS AN3 CHEaYLHEV 
DO 3 9 9  L=i ,NSdi . l  
Ld TO [ 1 2 4 9 1 2 2 ) 9  JUMP 
1 2 2  X I  = A L I M I T  ( P T b A U S ( L 1  + l o )  * ( I J L I ~ V ~ I T - A L I I ~ I T ) * ~ ~ ~  
GO TO 1 2 6  
1 2 4  i( = L  - NG 
X I  = C L I q N I T / P T C H E 6 X (  K )  
1 2 6  X I S k  = X I * X I  
TEvvl? = l o / X I S G * + + 3  
F X I  = 4 .  * TEIYP ++ ( T E M P  - 1 . 1  
X I F ?  = 2 4 e  -x Trl"lP * ( ~ . - ~ S * T E I V I P )  
X iTcZiV1 = X I S Q  ++ (uSQ - F X I )  
53x1 = S Q R T F i X I T E R M )  
Cni = OW = A L P H A  = W X I  = 00 
C R n O  i N T k b I ? A T ! O N  F R O M  X I  TO I N F I N I T Y  C H t b Y b H E V  
9d 1 4 3  M H C = l  , t q C l I t B  
RHQ = X I / P T C H E G  ( M R O )  
R 3 S d  = RHOSRHO 
TE;,qF = l @ / R O S Q % - % ' j  
FRfiC) = 40 * T E M P  % ( T E X P  - 1 4 )  
f i 2 T k i i M  = ROScj  .+c ( G S Q  - F K H O )  
aCQ\ ;  = S O R T F ( R O T E R i 4  - X I T r R M l  
T L ~ J ~ P  = SGRTF(1.-PTCHEB(NKO)*PTCHttj(MHO)) 
A L P d A  = A L P H A  + R H O * T E M P / L C d M  
Jg* = 3k + ( R H O * G N O T / 3 C O ~ Y - l  ) * 2 1 3 S O * T t M P  
140 C O a T I N L J E  
T E y ?  = 2 * N C H E B  
A i p d A  = P I + S Q X I * k L P H A / ( X I * T W  
Cdi = P I  - 2 . * A L P H A  
G& = 3 W * P I / ( T E M P * X I )  - X I  
S A V E  = X I  
DO 1 5 0  I = 1 9 2 2  
R I N T ( I )  = O D  
153  C O N T I N U E  
C R  I N T c G R A T I O N  C H E d Y S H t V  
DO 299  M = 1 , N C H t d R  
R  = X I / P T C H E B R ( M I  
- R * R  2 S Q   
T E M ?  = l e / R S Q * * 3  
F R  = 44 * T E M P  * ( T E M P - 1 4  1 
RTER;4 = i l S Q * ( G S Q - F R )  
SQR = s W R T F ( R T E R P l 1  
F P R  = Z ~ . * T E I ~ P * ( ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ T L M P ) / R  
ATERPt = W X I T E R M  = 0 e  
C RH3 I N T E G R A T I O N B  R  L I M I T S  G A U S S  
2 3  2 2 0  MRO = 1, N G A U S Z  
R;iO = SAVE i- (PTGAUS2(l;IRO)+l.)*0~5*(K-SAVt) 
R3sG = i?HO*RHO 
TEpP = 11~/ROSi3**3 
FRpO = 40 * TtMP (TEMP - 1.) 
RGTEZM = ROSQ * ( G S Q  - FRHO) 
DCOX = SLIRTF(ROT~R>~ - XITERM) 
kTcR>'i = ATERM + dTGAUS2 (FIR01 / : RHO*DCOtH 1 
b4XITr,?lY = hXITtSM + RdO*dTGAUS2(ibiRO)/DCOM 
2 2 8  CJNTIYUE 
ATER:~ = SdXI*Oe5*(R-SAVF)*ATERM 
dXiTERK = s 5 * G N O T * ( R - S A V E ) * W X I T 1 i K M  
ALPHA = 4LPHA - ATERM 
d X 1  = dX1 + WXITtRM 
CCOI"1 SSCTF f, IITEfI?/I - XITERN) 
SIyTH = SQXI/SQR 
COsTii = DCOM/SQR 
YACOS = R * SMST * (XITERH - OJ~*XISQ*XIFPI/(XI*S~R~S~XI+JCOI~] 
C INCOyVqING DEFIQITIONS 
225 GOxZ = -COSF(ALPHAj 
bRI = ~INF(ALPHA) 
RPGCI = DVJ - M I  
GOS I = -GO21 * COSTH + BRI * SINTH 
SGI = -GORI*5INTd - BRI*COSTH 
RRpI = RPbOI*GORI + SQXI*dRI/GNOT 
GRPI = RPGOI*GOGI + SQXI*~GI/UNOT 
C OUTGOING DEFINITIONS 
230 GOR = COSF(ALPHA + CHI) 
6R = SINF(ALPHA + CHI) 
RPGC = DW + WXI 
SO& = GOR*COSTH + BR*SINTH 
BG = -GOR-ZSINTH + BR*COSTH 
2 2 P  = KPGO*GGH + SQXI+BR/GkOT 
SRP = RPGO*GOG + SQXI*dG/GNOT 
235 TCON = GSQ/T - 1.5 
G3T = GNOT/Y 
G T C 3 h  = 1. - TCON 
FCON = RACF(R)*FPR*GNOT 
F(L) = FCON*(G3RI+GORI 
F 12 1 = FCON*SdR/l<*GNOT-X( GO21 *GOGI+GOR~GGG) 
F(3) = F(1lsGTCON 
F ( 4 )  = FCON-% 2.*COSTHstGS'd-FK) /T*(GOGI-GOG) + F ( 3 )  
F L 5 )  = F(4)SuTCOIU 
F ( 6  1 = GSQ%-R xFPK-%( S3RI*bOl?I + GOR*GOI?) 
F ( 7 )  = GNcT~R++FP~?*(D'+/+D~) 
F ( 8  1 = SN~T-XR*FPKX(GS:~~~RRPI + GORSKXP - 0.3333333343j*(8b~+Dddl l  
F(31 = FPRSSLJR*COSTH*(RKP - RRPI) - FR*(SGR/R)*(bRPI+GRP) 
F ( 1 2 1  = -F(9) * TCON 
Fill) = GNCT~F?2*SQR*COST~~iGCR-GORI~ - FR*GN0T~Sd2/Z*iG6SI+GObl 
F( 121 = FPR*TCON*(R?PI + RRP) 
F ( 1 3 )  = (GSQ-FRI*F(121 
F(f4) = FP? * (uhw-FKi * TCON * COST4 * (GRP-GRPI) 
F(15) = GNOT+tFPK*(SQR/R I*(G~RI*GRPI + GOR*GRP+,<RPI*G3GI+XRP*GOGl 
Fb16) = FPR -* (HRPI + R R P )  
F ( 1 7 )  = F ( i 6 )  * bTCON 
F(l.8) = FPR *(bSb-FRl*COSTH*(SRP-bi?PIl 
F(191 = F(lB)*GhOT*R/SWK 
F(2G) = F(19) * (GSQ-FR) 
F: 21 9 = GNOT*(R*FPR*( RRPI*GORI+iiRP*GOR 1-FR*( Dirl+D!d) ) 
F ( 2 2 )  =-GTCON*F(llI 
TE:b<P = 2 * K C H E 3 R  
FFACT = RTERiv;*S INTH*YACOB*I?~G~*SWRTF( le-PTCHEdFi(M)*PTCdE32(;4) 1 *PI/ ( 
iXI*TtMP) 
20 279 I=1922 
2IxT(I) = RINT(I) + FFkCT*F(II 
2 7 2  CCNTINUE 
S A V E  = R 
299 CuqTINUE 
G3 TO (3089 30419 JUMP 
3 6 4  DO 306 1 ~ 1 9 2 2  
XIIkTl(I)= XLINTl(1) + brlTbkUS(L)-%H11qT(Il 
S C O  C3NTINUE 
IF (LetQaNG) JUMP = 1 
GO TO 399 
358 T;R>I = PI*SGRTF(l.-PTCHtBX(K)*PTCHtcX(K)) 
90 310  I  = 1 9 2 2  
X i I P i T Z ( 1 )  = X I I N T 2 ( I )  + K I N T ( I ) * , < ! S L . J * T C R M  
313 CCNTINU~ 
399 C d y T J N i J f  
E L 3  = t X P F ( - G S G / T )  
TE:*iP = 2-ENX I 
33 4 3 2  I=1922 
X I i N T (  I )  = X I I i \ l T l ( I  ) " ( E L I ; L ' I I T - A L I ~ ~ / ~ I T ) + ~ > . ~  + XIINT~(I)/(CLI>IIT*TEMP) 
G l y C i i )  = X I I N T E i ) % S W T + C O N ( I l  
G l > , F  ( I )  = u I N C (  I )  ++EGO 
G I ? , T ( : ;  = G I N T ( I 1  + G I P d F 6 I l * H d T ( J )  
402 CONTINUE 
P e i h T  1235,((19GINC(I)),1=1,22) 
P R I N T  10359[[I~GINF(I)1,1=1,22) 
439 C J N T  I N U E  
533 " 2 I N T  1003,TsBST~dSTP~BSTPP,O$IG11~OMG22 
? 2 : & T  1035,((I,GINT(I)l,I=1,22) 
25,sil) = ( 2 e * P i / 3 0  I * (  
l + o 5 * 5 I S T ( 6 1 1  
S S ~ i j ( 2 )  = 3 S U d ( 8 1  = 5 ~ * P l * G I N T ( 2 ) / ( 1 2 ~ * 0 1 ~ 1 G 2 2 )  
SSdi3(31 = 6 S u B ( 1 )  - B S U t i ( 2 )  
25bSi4) = 2 0 * P I * ( B S T  - G I P d T ( 1 6 ) ) / 3 0  
855;(5)= 5 . ~ P I ~ G I N T ( 1 ) / ( 1 2 0 * 0 1 v l G i 1 1  
aSjb(6) = o S d Y ( 4 )  - aSud(5) 
d S ~ a ( 7 )  = ( ~ Q * P I / ~ ~ ) * ( B S T - O ~ * B S T P P - . ~ * G ~ P ~ T ( ~ E , ) + ~ ~ * L I ~ T ( ~ ) ~  
d S Z z ( 9 )  = 3 S U d ( 7 )  - S S U t 3 ( B )  
2 R I b T  3 0 0 1 , ( B s ~ B ( I ) , I = 1 9 9 )  
GO T O  50 
t IY 3 
F b Y C T I O N  RADF(R1 
C 4  T 
1 F3;?;\ ' iAT(26H R A D F  N O T  D E F I N t D  F G R  T = 9 F 1 4 . 8 )  
i F ( T e E Q e 1 - a  111920  
11 I F ( R e 5 T . Z . O ) G O  T O  12 
2A3F = 1 1 e 6 5 7 - R * ( 1 7 e 6 0 3 - R + ( 8 e 1 3 4 7 - 1 . 0 1 L 2 * K ) )  
Z t i u 2 N  
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